Information sheet V
Labeling of products with less than 95% organic ingredients by
Regulation (EG) 834/2007
(formerly products with 70% by Regulation (EWG) 2092/91)


Products with conventional ingredients of agriculture origin which are NOT
admitted positively by the organic regulation [not according to Annex VIII (marked
by a *) or listed according to Annex IX or a member nation made a temporary
exception]:
There is no indication of organic production at the product names; in the list of
ingredients the individual organic raw materials are referred to organic agriculture.
The total percentage of organic agricultural ingredients has to be declared below the
ingredient list.
Finished products made by semi-products, which are NOT admitted by the organic
regulations, are not allowed to declare as organic products, even if the proportion by
the mixed ratio of conventional ingredients would drop under 5 %.



Products with conventional ingredients of agricultural origin which ARE
admitted positively by the organic regulation [according to Annex VIII (marked by
a *) or listed according to Annex IX or a member nation made a temporary
exception]:
There is no indication of organic production at the product names; in the list of
ingredients the individual organic raw materials are referred to organic agriculture.
The total percentage of organic agricultural ingredients has to be declared below the
ingredient list.
Finished products made by semi-products, which ARE admitted by the organic
regulation, are allowed to declare as organic products if the proportion by the mixed
ratio of conventional ingredients drops under 5 %.
On the basis of such products the customer must be able to recognize, if he/she can
use it for a > 95% organic product at least.
(e.g.: all used conventional agricultural ingredients correspond to Article 19
(2)(c) of Regulation (EG) 834/2007).
On labels, this note can also appear e.g.: conventional agricultural ingredients
correspond to the article 19 (2)(c) of Regulation (EG) 834/2007.
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